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CUNY 
Hackathon

Check it out here

It takes 1-7 days to be confirmed on Cleared4. Check City Tech email!

If a student has uploaded their vaxx info, but has not received a clearance  

use the computer lab in Vorhees 217 [info here] 

access the City Tech Library [info here]

All students coming to campus MUST: be vaxxed, have info uploaded on CUNYfirst, 

   and be confirmed on Cleared4. 

           email, they should email: studentwellness@citytech.cuny.edu

Students who are fully vaxxed and confirmed on Cleared4 can go to campus to: 

Going to campus? Read this first!

ALL students should receive midsemester grades from their professors

by Thursday, October 28. If you don't get one, ask your professor about it!

Are you vaxxed? Enter to win a new Macbook! Details Here

Registration is right around the corner-- time to make an appointment

with your advisor! Don't know who your advisor is? Find out here

Fall 2021 Comprehensive Tutoring Schedule! Find help here

The Library is Open! Mon - Thurs 9am-5pm More Info here
                                      

peer mentor

weekly update

Fall 2021Monday, October 25th - Sunday, October 31st

this week @ city tech

"Don't stop until
you're proud."

MON, OCT 18
The Art of Pulled and Blown Sugar A demonstration by Susan Notter @6pm

Register + Info Here

WED OCT 27
Peer Mentor Zoom Office Hours Drop in with questions or just to say hi! From 5-6pm

with Evelyn Join Here

THURS, OCT 28
Peer Mentor Zoom Office Hours Drop in with questions or just to say hi! From 1-2pm

with Olamide Join Here

Halloween Costume Party Join for a Spooktacular Celebration on Zoom @4pm.  Prize

for Best Costume!! Check your City Tech email for Zoom link

Coming Up Next Week
 Pop Up Food Pantry from 1-3pm *Reservation Required*   Register Here-- limited availability!

Registration is
coming...

Do you have any holds on 

your account? 

Find holds by checking your 

Student Center on CUNYfirst.

*

Holds will block you from registering

for classes---take care of them now,

so you can get all the classes you

need for Spring 2022!

https://cunyhackathon.tech/
https://www.citytech.cuny.edu/virtual/learn-anywhere.aspx
https://library.citytech.cuny.edu/orientation/library-orientation
https://actionnetwork.org/forms/get-vaccinated-cuny-sign-up-for-raffle?clear_id=true
http://www.citytech.cuny.edu/advisement/virtual-advisors.aspx
http://www.citytech.cuny.edu/current-student/tutoring-schedule.aspx
https://library.citytech.cuny.edu/orientation/library-orientation
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_OJpJk9E1RuS2IBAxFVYSAA
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85437415840
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85077420786
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85437415840
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85077420786
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ahLlwfkaUnK5rNAarmJ6K5n5AcRzFOXTF5xn2DKeBrE/viewform?edit_requested=true

